
Thu neit Conversasione wiIl (D. V.) b. held in the Division Boom,
Temperance Hallon Mondsy evening, 12t inst., when w. hope to
see ai the inembers of the congregaion.-from flfte.n years of age
upwards--who ean makis it convenient to ai"nd. It ay .possibly
bo the laut that we shaHl b. able to hold as it i. quite uncertuin wbat
stops the Parish of St. Pul will t.ake with regard to, Trit. But
wbether it be the lait or not we hope it will be a good one.

Tùz 22nd mast. wilI b. Ascension Day. There will be service ini
HolY Trinity i the evening at 7.30 which. we sincerely hope will b.
well attended. W. commemorate, on that day, one of the. gresti
events ccqinected with the. work of our blessed Lord, vis: Rts' exal-
tation into Heaven, and the assumption, of Ris mediatoriat office.
And if we rightly understand iwhst that means--i. e. howmuch bee-
fit w. derive from it, we ought not to shlow the d4y to pies withouf,
a fit commemoration of it. We have secured the services of the Meiv.
Mir. Wainwright as preacher, and the servie will be of a festive
character.

T=u following is from the. Suord -a* Trooee -& Theom is a story
told of Dr. Blacklock, the blind Scctch popt snd preacher, that h.
once preicd in akirkin the sothof Stand, tothe.gret dhight
of ail whc> board him. There waa et that time a grest prejudioe la
Scotbrnd aginat reaing sermons. An eider remarked to an old
woman coming ont of Chumch that tii.y Wa board a fine sermon.
'Yeo,' said, the. voman, ' but dos ho read?' 'No, no,'»sMdtheeider,
&ho canna resd; Weis Flind.' ' Thank (iod,' ecimod the. old
woman, 'I1 wish tbey were aIl blid."'

Wx «o amy to, eImm Mat the fuir hinted st in the firut paragraph
is te, b. j AJruuiuod. Jut as we go to, prou. the. news arrives that
the. Paria Meeting h»s dcided to sever the ties which now bind
topether oinistsr snd people; sud wh.n wintsr corne close the.
Ohurch; snd thon what?


